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THE ·CONNEC-·JICUI CAMPUS 
HOW ABOUT A NUTMEG SUBSCRIPTION FOR CHRISTMAS 
VOL. VIII STORRS CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1921 NO. 12 
WASHIIGTON HIH WINS 
WOOOF1JHD FARM CUP 
E. 'S. CCLARK '21 COACH 
Spiiited Competition Both in 
Student and High School 
'Contests. 
The cJJ.lle.ge J.ud,gin:g Contes-ts \held ·in 
oonnectin111 with the "Ag Club Fair," 
bronght fo.rth keen compebition 'in 
many in~.tance•S with a lal'lge number 
o,f men participating. Contests were 
held in A·nimal Hushand.l'!y, Dairy Cat-
tle, Dair~ Pr-o:duc.ts, Grorp·s, P J.ultry 
and Vergetable antd Fruit Judging. 
In rtbe J.ivestocSk ClQ.ntest the foHow-
rinrg men pl.aced in the firs•t f.our places. 
Tolta1 possible points were 400, W. 
B.ur.g.ess 324, P. N. Be•ardrsley 249, R. 
K. !MriTJJs 28"7, 1C . L. Prentice, 284. 
In ~e Da~ry •CO'Il.test, J. J. OLark waos 
first wi,1Jh 810 po•ints IJ,ut of a possilble 
·900. Brennis .se·c'Ollld with 755, R. G. 
Bunne1U, 750, and K. Boynton, 740. 
In Dairy Produ'Cts, C. A. Slanetz 
. stood firstt w.ith oa ·sco·re of 282 poinrts 
out rof ra po.ss'ib1e 300. 'C. C. ElliJS, 
second with 273, :U. W. Smith, 270. 
and E . J. IS1an.etz :264. 
The Cr-o·ps •CO'nte•srt showed ·G. Tucker 
nrst with 486 po,ints, Hairg Dej.i.rmen-
ji-an and McKeever were tied fo·r ·sec-
l()nd place wi.th 468 .po,i.nts each. E. J. 
Smith sto.Jid fourth wirtlh 460. 
In the pou~try contest George P. 
•Goodeal"le scored highest, with 711 
rpo.ints out oof a plQJSsible 800. F. H. 
BaTitJman was second with 673 poiiDJts, 
Carl Da-s.sin tJhird w.ith 660, and E. J. 
Sm i trh f·ouTibh. 
--------------------(Oont. o.n pa.ge 7, col. 1) 
AGGIES VICTORIOUS OVER WEST POINT QUINTET 
WITH 33-31 SCORE IN SECOND CAME OF SEASON 
DEAN BREAKS TIE IN THE LAST MINUTE OF PLAY 
CAPTAIN ALEXANDER'S DRIBBLING, PASSING AND SHOOTING FEATURES. DEAN 
BREAKS TIE IN LAST HALF MINUTE OF GAME AND CAGES A BASKET 
WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT 
THE BANQUET 
·S·ta:tements made by Pr es,idemts of 
Seni·or, Sophomore and Freshman 
Classes rega.rd i,ng rt;he outcome of tJhe 
Banquet. 
President Harold Jaynes 10·f tJhe Sen-
il(),r Cla'S•S: "The judge·s colThSide.red the 
hanquelt a s.ucce•s•s, ·the on'lry questir·Jn in 
dou1btt ·beoirng rthat l()i{ chirupero.nes, and as 
Mr. Knipe wa·s co·nslide~rerd a prorper 
cha.perorne f1o•r the sevetraJ Go-eds on 
the 'tri·p Ito N o•r<W,ioh lby 'the Dean oof 
Women, the comm~tlbee fe,Jt its:etlrf justi-
fied i:n allowing Ptrof. A. M·anches:ter 
to be offici'a.l chapel"one alt. the ban-
quet." 
Preosi•de.nrt Irving E. T'ay'lor o.f the ' 
S·ophcmo.re Clas·s: "Tihe Freshmen worn 
because ·of a .la1s1t m linwte ohange :in 
rthei.r plans, othe.rwise I beJ.ieove that 
ouT combinati<O'n .of br:ains, SltTate.gy 
rund sci·ern ce would have pro;ved itself 
super:ioll'." 
President T. J. Kennedy 'Oif the 
Fre1srhman Cla:s·s: "T.he rea•so,n lt'he 
brunquet wa'S a uccers·s was tl:lh:oo,ugb the 
full .cooperation om rtJhe ·p'a;nt oif the 
wh:ole Freshman darss ~n hre>lp.i.nrg out 
1the •committee and Mr. Mc.C.oJJioug~h's 
.indirvidual work." 
Playing a brilliant, flashy, fighting game Captain Alexander's 
quintet defeated the Army at West Point, 33--31. The game 
was nip and tuck the whole distance, furnishing spectators with 
thrills aplenty. At no time was either team more than two goals 
ahead of the other. At the end of the first half the soldiers were 
leading by two points and at the final whistle, Connecticut was 
leading by the same margin giving to the Aggies one of the most 
closely contested battles ever seen on 'the West Point court. 
FRATERNITIES RECEIVE 
SIXTY -EIGHT NEW MEN 
MEDIATOR HANDLES 
PLEDGING 
Twenty - Four Hour Silence 
Period Between Campus 
Freshmen and Upper-
classmen Prior to 
Pledging. 
A t orta1 of sixty-e ight m•en we re 
p1edged t'O the six frrutern'itie s at t he 
co.llege in HaiWley A,rmo.ry Thursday 
afterno•on be,tween 1five .and five-'thirty. 
·CaJpta·in "A·lec" ,played a 'WiomdenfuJ 
game at ,f,o,rward, c·a,ging ei,ght g.oals 
fr.om tlhe f.loor ·bes.ides fiv from .the 
fou l line. Hi d.roib'bling, pa i.ng, shoort-
'ing, and marveJoous ~aU 'rournd play 
rln~ought forth 'bo,th rumazemen1t and ald-
mill'atk:n fl"om the great crowd. Al-ex-
ander pl:ayed hardly th ree-quamters of 
the game .and there ig no telling how 
rmuc'h large r the .score might have been 
/
.had he ramained in the g1ame. Putnam 
a nd Ma·kro.fski polrayed a defen tive game 
that was above reproach, breaking up 
lbhe forma•ti,om of the Army f orwards 
O'TII3'i ten1tly. "rMac" ·al so ucceeded in 
caging- tWIO field go·als. 
FRESHMEN WIN BANQUET AFTER 
HARD BATTLE WITH SOPHOMORES 
A soilenoe period of twernlty-fiOur 
ihours between an campus F.res1hmen 
and all upperrcla•Srsmen, cormmendng 
Wed.ne dalY aflternoon •at rfive o'cJ·o.ck 
wrus maintained. At 'the olo()se '()If tthlis, 
all Fres.hmen w;hro weTe 1x> .receive bids 
irlepO'rted at the Arm:ory wiheore rthe 
Med i!ator paJssed oUit in. each Freshman 
as he went by the desks, the bids he 
was to receive. Each Freshman re-
turned his bid•s either sirg:ned or um-
•Signed before leavilnJg rthe AI"mory and 
.reported at once tlo· rtlhe ro'Orm orr hou·se 
P ·hirl Dean, subsrti.tuting for Alexan-
der, caged hi·s l•o,ne basket in the last 
'hralf minute o•f play, breaking the tie 
and rmaking the victo.ry po1ss~'ble. Bay-
Lock and ~rarsow .barth he1rped increase 
the Aggi·e ttottaol during the·ir stay j.n 
the game, the former getting one dou-
llYJe oounte.r and the latter gebting two. 
Fred StuU p.layed hi s usural fine game 
a.t centerr altho u.n:able to help 1n >the 
S.C'O'l"i.nrg. 
Roosma •and Dabezies were the shin-
ing li•ghtt:s of the 1S01Ldiers, ~osma soo,r -
ing seventeen 10f the Arnny's points. 
T,he We•st Poi·nt tearm is ra.ted with tJhe 
rbes t collegialte •teams of the East and 
Connecticut's victtory pro.ves the trrrue 
power of the Aggie quintet. AltJho 
ra the.r slow .in getting ta.rted lthe 
Aggie tos·ser.s ooo·n u.ncoTked a passing 
CO'lnlbinati.on rthrut was un'bealtahle. 
Alexa,nder wol'lked thru the SK>ldiers 
defense rrepe•a.teJdly pi:cbnrg h•is shots 
with 'a skill and dex,terity that bewjl-
dered t'he Ar.my. Nro osmaU amo.un.t of 
credit is due Cooac·h Ta ker's machine 
CLASS OF '24 OUTNUMBERED NEARLY FIVE TO ONE PUT 
UP BRILLIANT FIGHT TO STOP BANQUET AND 
DESERVE MUCH CREDIT 
LeS's than twenlty-fio,ur 'hours aiftell' 
the 'banquet peri·od opened tJhe Fresh-
men suoeee'ded i111 h1o1djng theior feed a't 
ithe Hotel Bond in Harrtfo.rd witbh their 
Presiderut Tho.maos J. Kennedy and 
thirlty-five of the f oQJ"Ity-three of those 
who signed up to go, p.resent. Altho 
almos1t hope•lessly O!Uitnumbe;red, the 
So.phr:more made one of t he be.st . rat -
temprts •i;n t:he h i tory of banquerbs to 
p•revent the affa ir, a nd while the cred it 
of wi,nning goes to 1the m en of '25 t-he 
concensus of opinilon on the Hi'll i•s 
that no less ho·nor is due the Sopho-
mores fr:Jtl' t heir plucky defense. 
Interest •in the event grew keen, 
l·on•g before the time ·aHIQ.bted to horld 
rthe affoai.r drew ·ne•ar bout first bl!Ood 
was d.rawn by the Fro Sih when they 
a'bducted Irvinrg E. Tayl!O.or, lthe S'Opho-
more pre·sident, 'On Mondtay even!ing of 
la 1t week F:or t he remainde!l' of 11he 
week . the •member s 'Of the C!OIJl.tending 
cia ·sers were at ·odd s ·practica1ly a[~ orf 
th e ti me, t he c·lim ax being rea ched on 
Saturday noo n wh n t he real en gruge-
ment of t he banquet began. Begi'lminog 
before di nner Saturd ay, the Freshmen 
CJO·n tinued t heJi.r w ork of picking off 
s ingle So·phomore lby capt uring Rich-
ard o·n and ended late :n the afternoon 
(Cont. on page 8, col. 1) 
(OJ.nt. on page 3, co:J. 3) 
COUNCIL EVOLVES PLAN 
OF WEEKLY SCHEDULE 
A weekly dalte schedule, prov'id,ing 
reg·U'lar nights for eaoh a0tiV'ity, went 
i•nto effect last Monda·y. Tlhi·s s•chedule 
Wlas arranged by the Sbud.ent Council 
fr •tJhe prurpo.se 101f eliminati.ng the con-
LUtSriton caused by cnfli cting activ.i.ty 
meetings. 
T'he new pr ogram h a· giove n every 
aCJt iv·ity i t p roper p-lace in the week. 
The Glee Club could not ,r ehea r e at 
an y othe·r ti me t ha n Monday nigh t a n d 
o they have been granted that date. 
The Coampus Board al s can meet :mo·st 
ad va ntage o·u ly on 11hur day n i~hts 
after t he paper has come from t h e 
p ress. The Student Org .and A. A. 
w.[lt f e their regular Friday n ight 
t~ (~ 
19 
HJ2l 
1 ~ 
(Cont. to n page 2, col . 4) 
The Blackguards 
Saturday Night 1 
'Nuf Sed! 
PAGE TWO THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
· AGCIES CONTINUE STEAM ROLLER 
TACTICS BY DEFEATING 
BROWN UNIV. 29 - I 23 
WITH HARVARD AND WEST POINT SCALPS DANGLING 
FROM HIS BELT, BIG CHIEF ALEXANDER SUC-
CEEDS IN GETTING FINGERS INTO THE 
BEAR'S PELT. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
"Rhil" Lo.rd, the star .baclc of Coach 
Taslrer's ·aggregati'<m has been out of 
the ·lineup so !far this season, due to a 
•le-g lbadJ'Y burned w.ith •i.od:ine. He is 
·saheduled to a.pperur ,j.n brusketlba.tl togs 
witlhin a few days ·howeve·r and then 
the 'Blue and w ,hite five wi11 be "al~ 
set" £o.r 1Jhe •season. 
• • • • • 
mhe .present system of sooring for 
AnO'bher scatlp wa added to the belt I Alexa'llder drew fir t tbltOOd \by oa.g- the class chaJmpi·onshi.p does .not seem 
of ,the Aggie quintet la·st ni•ght at ing a ,free try and fo.r the remai.nder 
P.rovidence when •Brown U.niverSiitty of the half ·it was nip and tuck with juslt. l·t has ·a1wa.ys been our contention 
•was defe,ateld 29-23 in a fwst nap.py the Nutmeg Stwte five a.lway·s in the bhat the ·cross cowntry .run i• over-
,game. .].ead. Tthe rmajoriby of the i wlos were 
empha·sized. Certa'inlty tit d.oes not de-
Ha.n·dJ'can.ped by ·a strange and oaHed •in >the :fi.nst 'hatf l()f the game, 1 . . h h .e t t' serve an equa- .rattmg WJ'b t e ~·oo -
"'r:amp d court, apt. Alexander'·s Once ·bhe Blue and White five became t..all h 1 .... 1u 1 reciO'rd of a class .team, t e resu t
qui,ntet expe·rienc d n•o difficu·lty •h<Yw- aoquruiruted with the i'lll and •outs of the ·of a seaso.n'·s endeavor. 
ever, in main'ta·i.ni.n1g nt win<ning ctc.urt the game becanne a real .scoring * * * * * 
'Streak, getting a tran•gle hold on the .ccnt eSit. 
THIRTY -ONE MEN ENTER 
IN FOUR MILE RACE 
Freshmen Win Class Honors 
With Seventy-Nine Points. 
Running str.ongly, Gould Ola.Tik; 
·22S, crossed th·e 'line an easy w.inner jn 
the second alllnual .iitlltercllass CJ:'10618.-
co.untry run, !held over a foor and one 
quarter mile course Saturday afte.r-
.noon, December lOth. His .time, 23 .50, 
is one minute and 'twently seconds 
•slow& t'h.an the mark ihe -set la.st year 
in winning the ·race. Cla.rk l'ece.irved a 
handsome gold medal for the v.ictbo·ry. 
Hesit a.tin•g only a .moment or two, 
Clark set tCIUt a.nd traversed the entire 
distance over llllg.ain. 
'I'hirty-'One men started, an<I every 
one 1finti·sihed in t~od time. The tfield 
was weH s.tru·ng out, lthe only close de-
cisi•on ibe·ing that ·between Goodearl '22 
and Cl.oss·on '23, w.ho .finished fifteenth 
and ·six-teentth .respectively. 
The first seven men ho.me for eaoh 
.rt's hard on the netrves .to wait u<ntil 
Bear early in the game and at no :time T·he fir thalf ended with the se'ore 17 lllfter tfue hodidays to see <the B-lue and class counted in bhe srcctring the results 
wa·s ·the· ho.Jd in dan,ger of tbeing Te- t 11 in favor of the Aggies quintet, Wthite hoorp•sters in adi.otn. were: 
versed. •this tlead bei.ng mwinrtained throughout * * * * * 1. Sc:hod of Ag.riculture, 13t5 
tCruptain Adexander and Ba.look w re the remai.nder df the game. po.i.nts. 
But when we do. t he highest sc:o.r rs from bhe ·tfield, 2. •Fres:hmen, 79 points. 
Ba.l·ock netting f our and "Alec" 3. Summary:- 3. Seni01rs, 68 points. 
A·lexande.r' ea.g~I e eye a•g.ruil'! oa1me :to Conn. Aggt"es 29 B 23 4. Juniors, 36 poi.n.ts. rown COLD WEATHER REVIVES the tf{)re i.n caging tf·ree ·tries making 11 Although the School of Ag. men 
{)JUt of 12 count. ·In rbhe Harvard cc.n- Mitchell INTEREST IN HOCKEY woo the race, tthey do nQlt counJt tow-Ba'lock R.F. 
test h r ceived nine out of ten free WhatengeT ard·s the Sp•aulding Inte.rclas·s CIUp, 
.tries and at W t iP'oint 'he Sluceeeded W~lhams Interclass Schedule Will Prob- and .so the Froohmen are the rea•l win-
Alexander L.F. 
Stu:lJ c. 
in oo,ging f10ur out .of lfiv . Pitbi:ntger ably be Drawn Up. ners of the meet. P:utnam L.G. 
,StJu,ll ·a.nd Mako·f 'ki tin additio.n to Mmer Malkorf ki R.G. 
rpl.a•ying a n eX'c tH •nt fll 2.or game, each 
con'tflibu,ted .a ba •k t t:fro.m the fi-eld. 
"Sam" Plubnam ptlayed an exc llen:t de-
f n ·iv ·~tme, hr ruking up veral 
pl'omi ·ing !Brown tarts, bef re they 
be.oom dangerou . "F.re.dld'Y" StuLl 
a i}'SO showed Up W H at center. 
"FAUST" IS PRESENTED I 
BY ABORN SEXTETTE I 
Good inging and Costumes Add 
to High Class Opera. 
' n aturday veni·ng, e emb r 10, 
a•t Ha·w'l y Arm ory tJh A:born xtette 
p.re nt d th 
ing x-
gi·v n in 'bwu 
de;vorted to 
in the 
Foul : Alexander 9 out o•f 11; Mit-
•clheU 3 :cut ·of 9. Field ·goa:l·s: Balock 4; 
A·lexander 3; Stull, Ma~of1 ki, W•hat-
enger 4; Mi:tcheH 3, W·iltliams 2, Ben-
net. Substitution : KoosOIW fo.r 
Balock; Balock for K.vasow; Ben<net 
:tior Wi:lli ams. 
AT OTHER COLLEGES 
A:t h nivm·sity of Utah, the 
·en.ior will wear ranger h•ats, and 
distinctive •kn<it ve•st . A khalki shirt 
and knit ties was accepted as the offi-
ial co tume of the junior men. No 
undercla smen 1· allowed t1o wear cor-
duroy •trou ers. 
Univ r sities of the Middle West ~~ 
on kl ring the f a ibi1ity of an in-
tercollegiate news rvice. Thtis would 
mean that the college and universi-
ties wi.thin a ce r.ta•in ~adiu would ow.n 
and •otperate their own wirele s appaT-
atus, thu enab1titng .them rto xchange 
news with each other every day. 
The Unive'rsity of Washington i rto 
have a fa 'hion fete. The fete will be 
pre• ·en bed ,a,s a tsh•ort stkit in four scooes, 
d picting a day of · olleg Life. The 
op ning ne will r rpre nt a morn-
ing on th camp.u , and will consist of 
an unu ual di play of practical col-
I g appar 1. 
. A . 1 onnal 
Phy. ica l Tra iniug in ha nghai, •aTe 
nrotlled as ophomo'l~ in th d part-
m nt oi phy ical du ation at the Uni-
ver ity of Wi con in. 
In order to in ur again t rroT or 
br akage, another anemOill'let r is in-
wind movement talled on the roof, thus giving a 
on a ingle .t-eg:i ter. 1 heck 'to the operator. 
A rev•iva1 of interest in iho.ckey is 
taking pl•ace a.s colde.r wea.ther pre-
rva.ils thr.ou~hout the Mans.fie·ld hills . 
"Art" Mitchell .is atUithrori•ty rfor the 
Sltatement that the rink wi~·l be con-
structed on Swan Lake at the very 
earliestt opptO>T.tunity. 
It is vetry probable tha.t regul•ar in-
tercla•ss •g~ames will be p1•a'Ye<l tand in 
v.iew •of .the growing se-ntiment in faiV-
or ·of :this kirng .of winte.r sp·orrtls irt 
wil.l not be surpri.sing if the game is 
o.rganized on an inrtereolleg,iJatte 'ba'S'i 
hetr.e SO'(}In. 
In ·addi·ti.on .to ome exltr.emely c•lever 
upperdass players, a wealith of ma-
<teri•al exists in the ,freshman d ta·ss. 
"Soccc" Metelli, one .of >the be t puck 
·Ohasr:s on rt'he tRill, wi11 be unable to 
pl•ay becau e of a ·hooken ~eg. 
CO-ED FIVE STARTS 
SEASON WITH WIN 
(•Cont. •fr-om p·age 1, c'Ol. 4) 
.f,or ·l·ow.etring !the Army's eol•or·s. Goaeih 
Ta·s'ke.r has fo•rmed a quintet 10f play-
·er.s •tha-t •is ca•pable .c.f meetilng the 'best 
teams ·plaY'intg the co.urt game and lhe 
de·serv.es great pra.ise f ·J,r both the 
Wes.t P oint and the Harvard viclt<Xries. 
Hand Farmington High Quintet 
an 18-8 Setback. "PHIL" DEAN'·S BASKET IN LAST 
MINUT.E BRIEAKS TIE 
The girl from Farnn'intgtton Hitgh re-
ceived a setback at 'the hamd oif the C. 
A. C. •girl> S'a•turdaty af!tern om in 
Hawley Armotry, 1 -8. The co-eds 
:vere ne.ver in.'real danger •and 1had the 
game on t'he ice .at the end of the first 
ihlalf. Mi Reed ·and HruHock played 
the b srt gam f·or Oonneicttlicut, Mi 
Dunn a1 •conibribllltitng largely to the 
vic!J:; r y. Mi Smith p~ayed ta fin ·game 
f·Oir Farmitngton a d.irl Mi , Od1um. 
The core-
. 1 
Wak ma1n 
Dunn 
HaHock 
Wattie 
R.F. 
L.F. 
c. 
R.G. 
L.G. 
Referee-Maier. 
Farmi'llgton 
KeUa111ey 
Smith 
Haoox 
Br!ouli llard 
Odium 
Conn. State 33 West Point 31 
Alexander, Capt. L. ·F. Vichules 
Bayl•ock R. F. R'()l().sma 
S,tull C. Dabezies 
Makof. ki L. G. Fo.rbes 
Putnam R. G. Bonne'tit 
Goals fl'lom field- Ale:x.a.nder, 8-
Makofsiki 2, Kra ow 2, BayllQck, Dean. 
ROI() ma 4, V•i. hules 2, Debe~ies 2, 
F •o1rbes 2, B onnett. 
Goal•s froon foul- Al·exander 5,-
Roo ma 9. 
Substitutions-C nmecticurt;, Krasow 
fo.r Bayl•ock, Dean f or Alexander. 
We t PO'int--Ma·glin for Debezies, 
PfeiffeT fo r F.orbes. Refell'ee-Deering, 
Manhattan. Umpire- Thorp, Colum-
bi'a. T·ime of halves-20 m~nuJtes. 
JIMMIES 
Dew Drop Inn 
On the Main Road to 
Willimantic 
Steaks, Chops, Sandwiches 
Everything tD answer the ·wants 
of the Student in the 
Eating Line 
Open from '1 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
Conservative Prices and 
Satisfactory Service 
MARY ANNA SODA .SHOP 
AND TEAROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
Established 1862 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and 
Builders' Supplies 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone Soimection 
SPRING AND HOLMES 
Pianos, Players, Benches Stools, 
Covers Po-lish and Player Rolls 
For Sale 
59 Church St. At The Vogue Shop 
Telephone 338-12 
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Capital $100,000 
Surplus $225,000 
A Complete Stoek of 
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS 
At All Times 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
666 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone 2·40 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Furniture Carpet, Stoves 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
Willimantic Conn. 
Furniture 705-3 Underta-king 705-2 
Suits and Gent's Furnishings 
Cleaning-Pressing-Dyeing 
WOLFE ROSEN 
773 Main St. 
TBB CONNBCTICUT CAMPUS FAGE THREE 
FOR FOUNTAIN PEN 
SATISFACTION 
It) TRADE ~~AK INK-TITt ~roe~er rii~~~~'.~i. 
A~O. U • • , PAT, 0"1CC 
For sale by the 
COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN 
44 Church Street 
Reliable Footwear at 
Fair Prices 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
C. F. Risedorf, Prop. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Pressing, Pressing 
and 
Pressing 
CHING HAMMILL 
50 Storrs Hall 
Fountain Pens 
Repaired 
THE WILLIMANTIC ART 
STORE 
58 Church St. 
Official Banner Man at C. A. C. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN 
101 Randall Ave. Syracuse, N.Y. 
WEEKLY DATE SCHEDULE 
Beginning on Monday, December 12. To continue during yea!'. 
MONDAY 
7:30 P. M. Glee Olub 
7:30 P. M. Interclass Ath,letics 
7:00 P ·. M. Press Club 
TUESDAY 
Fraternity meetings 
WEDNESDAY 
6: 415 P. M. Cla,s-s Meeting 
8:00 P . M. Delbating Club 
8:00 P. M. Varsity Club 
THURSDAY 
a.mpus Ho~ard 7:00 P. M. 
7:00 P. M. Ag lub- 2nd a nd la ~t Thur day of month. Depat·tm nt 
lubs on alt rna.te T1hur day 
FRIDAY 
7:00 P. M. Student Org 
7:30 P. M. A. A. 
8: 00 P . M . tudent :mn il 
Dramwtic ' lub 
Gamma Chi Ep ilon 
ommitte meting 
SATURDAY 
1:00 P. M. Nutmeg 
(Gent . from pa·ge 1, co!l. 3 ) D·anue~ E. Noble N augatuok 
Revere H. Beebe Uncasville 
of the unit to which he had pled,ged eorge D. ,Bri.gham Meriden 
!himself. Pled-ge pins were p~aced on layton Buck.ing.ham Wa hiing"JtJo.n 
rull fre·shmen as the'Y enteTed the·i·r Ha,rry Cooper Ne,w HaiVem 
new homes. Ho.acHey Gr.osbeck Harrt:fb.rd 
Those ·p~edoged to the va·rilo.us fralter- Archie A. HoJdridge N01rwioo 
nitlies were: Raym10nd M. Ke ler New Brirta'i111 
Alpha Phi Cu.rti·s M. T1itus W'aiS·hing~ton Depot 
ThGmas J. Kennedy Hartford RusseU S. Wlhilte Guilford 
R. A. Me D();n.ald Danbury Phi Mu Delta 
Harold T. McCarlh'Y Stamford No.rman Ash Pomfire:t Ce.nter 
Harry J. McKniff Ha'l'lbfmd Johtn W. Baij10ck New B.nitain 
1Burrows R. Park Sto.n.ington Lawrence V. Casti,g.U.one Greenwiclt 
N·ob'le G .R'Ow.ley Ha.rtforo An,thony ·G. Grady Wore t r, Mass. 
Mal"ti-n J. Ryam B•nidge·port James Hammill Bridgeport 
F .A. Wei·ss Sp·r.ingdale Steven A. Heagney Worceste1r, Mass. 
Ra'Ynlond G. Wetstilne Hartfiord Wa1Ia,ce HouSJb:m Bnidgep10:rt 
Edward J. McC'011ough B.ridge.p o.rt Merle N. JcilJ,s·on Guiilof100'd 
College Shakespearean Club Valdem.a.r Joh·nSIO.n Ne;w B.r.irtain 
W,imam F. O,Br.ien W~a.tertbury ClydesdoaJle L. LaiPounte BQ1Sibon, Ma·ss. 
Rio'Yf3,1 W. Po,tme.r Prov.idence 'Paul J. MoCarro01n Wore ster, M.a.ss. 
\Harold A. Ba'ldwin Dan.ieJ1son Jolhn L. Oslborn WO!Odibridge 
Ralph A . . Bristo~ Hartforrd Har,ry R. Potter GuHfm:d 
Eili I. C()mns GuiJfoll'd Lewis J. Qui1gt!ey Br,id,geplo.rt 
J .J. Fee'ley Hartf-:J,rd Oha1flles R. Ruell Bnid.geport 
J. W. Goodrich West Harttford Ge'Or:ge R. w ,anek Bridoge.porl 
Ral'Pih R . Hill Hartfo·rd Anth10ny F. McKenna WtilliJrnanti.c 
Arthur B. Hill Walpole, Mass. 
J. R. Ja<CtoilYy Fail"field 
F·red 1C. Stul·l T'J.rningbon 
Fra:nk B. StUJlll Ton·ington 
Winliaun 0. ThompsO'Tl EaSJt .HartfiO'l'd 
Do.nruld W. Tucker West Cheshfure 
·Ge·Otrge E. Wellls Gu'ilfurd 
Do!nai}Jd A. Marsh New Milford 
Jame·s J. ,cJ,al"k W'Oodbu.ry 
Eta Lambda Sigma 
War.ren C:hap.man Ha.rHord 
MaXIS!On Eddy Simsb.ury 
Eric W. Jo~nso'n Midddertl<)W\1'1 
STOP! READ! GO! 
"Buek" Van•Butren and hri.·s 
Bllackguard jokesmiths wJ~•l •hold 
forth at Hawley A·l'il'l10J.'IY tSa<tutr-
day ndgM in ooe 'Of the lbem min-
strels ever pl1aced upon the 
lboa.rd . 
lt'·s a11 been a·id be~o:re. All 
you •have to do i.s 'buy your :ti1cke1t 
a~t the bo.oikstore. 
Your Wants in the WilJiiam A. Murray Hantfmd Don't F·OTget: -
JEWELRY LINE W<il'li•arm Makof<ski ScheneCitady, N. Y. 
will receive prompt attention at Hlal'Sey Stevens Hart Td 
I 
Phi Ep ilon Pi 
J. C. TRACY'S . J10s-ep'h Rivkin Ha.rtford 
688 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. Alvin Mar u Hatrtford 
T!hat combi•natiotn of endmen. 
T,hose rece·ntlly manufactured 
j·okes w!h idh a•re guaranlteed to 
cure aruything fr'om the iblues to 
an a,tta<!k tOf indigeslt:Jion. 
I 1 ,saul Neuman Har.tfo.rd 
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS H. W. STANDISH I Harry Koo ow Waterbury 
INSTITUTE I JEWELRY OF QUALITY Sigma Alpha Pi 
That vhe h':;'w is perso n.a.Uy 
d1i.r ooted by Mli hae·l J . Fa'I'!re(}, 
which is •re :::omm endati10111 enough 
foT any minstre·l. Banking by Mail Special order work and repairing Duncan D. Kennedy West HaTtfo,rd 
David L. McAHister Ctromw 11 
Four per cent on savings deposits KODAKS AND SUPPLIES GhaTle,s L. Martin Hartford 
807 Main St. Willimantic 725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. Edward . Minllmm Middle town 
That i]l} protfits go to the 
Prof. M001teith's po.titra,i't fund. 
THE CONNECTI~UT CAMPUS . '"THE. MORNING FTER." ' 
Published Wee~~ -by; Stud'en.ts of ·-: ·· · .· .. - · I Humairie, . 
The Connedticut Agrieultuul College, I Monday morn-ing tOf thi· IWeek found A few Freshmen, and upperclas. - 1 JENKINS, EDWARD H 0 p KIN s, 
Geographie 
Storrs, Conn. . the Mansfield Hill~ . oal~ :and peac~fui rmen also, have been very a-ctive this 1 chemist; b. F~a~l:m'~u.th, Mas•s., May S1, 
~=.==.===. == , El!f•ter a week-end of p!led ... up excite· year in everything but study. 1850; . J o·hn and Ohl:>e (Thounps'On) EdiJto:-m-Chu~·f--R.MHA. MMathCewson, .~~) I ment and tangled intrigue. The bril- We have it from .pretty hi·g•h source Assoctate Ed1tor-- .. c arron, _._ . p. . J.; A.B., Yale, 1872, pl. stud•ies in 
Managing Editor--T. R. Gardner, '22 haney of the West omt VJCtofY Wla.S .that the sehola tic requirements wHl ohemistry, 1872-5; Univ. olf Leips.ig, 
Ed . nearly eclipsed by the FreB~hmen Ban- soon be ra.i sed •again. 1875-6,· Ph. D., Yale, 1879 ,· m. ENz-New 1tors . · ih ' h be · th 
Byrd E. Standish, '22 H. W. Steck, '23 quet aglbat~o~ Wi ICh h!:~ . ' r;e .~r I It is not nece sary for u s to exhort abeth Etlil iott Fc'O te, 'O'f Gui11f'O.rd, Gonn. 
Bus·ines Mgr.- Herbert F. Webb. '22 .four day e ore t e hllg 0 t e the un:dercla·s·smen ,abou't the necess ity June 18, 1885. Chemi>.:>t, 1877-1900, 
Asst. Manager - P. J. Reveley, '2.3 1banquet and whic h 1aJS!ted fo.r the of study at thi s time. A •s,imple ·s1tate- vke-d,ill'., 1882-1900, di.r. ~:nee 1900, 
Adver<ti i,ng Mgr.- J. L. Oberly, '23 'Same period .Oif ttiome ·M•ter <Vhe oulmin- ,ment will say .all that needs tn be s aid. rtreas. sitnce 1901, Coiiln. Agrl. Exp. 
Circulation MJr.-~. E.dBrockett, ' 24 .a.tion of the meal in the Hall'tford Study now or get out in F ebruary. Sta. Chmn. 1State Sewage c.~unmn ., 
ew · oar hotel. 1897-1903. FeHow A. A. A. S. Pres. F. Metzger, '24 
Raymond . Abbe, '22 
Ol iver J. Lyman, '22 
A ociate Board 
C. R. Probs t, '23 
G. V. Hilldring, '23 
G. Pale·n, '24 
C. F . P.et rson, '24 
L. C. Ri chardson, '24 
Entered as co nd cla s mail matter .at 
the Post Office, Eagleville, Conn. 
Subscription price, $2,00 per year 
Adverti si ng rate on application 
THE FRUITS OF VICTORY 
A n w pa.per man once aid, "The 
pr·e i ap ·imp•:·r a.nt fa.Citor in ol-
.1 g.iate a.thle'hc . Tlhere Js nolt ml\l m 
unle every-
i,n wi.n-
iL a ffair " his year wh re ple;nty of 
publicity s.h : uld be f rth o'min•g-. ur 
winning- from fir-It rank 
w want 
But it i. som tim . hard t onvin ·e 
1Jh ·entra l n w lbu r 'au t hat a win-
n.ing te·am of ,a .sm·a'll oll g- h ould b 
•g-.iv .n it hard won · ,p·ace on the a•lready 
ov t~c rowd d P'Or't pag . Our Pr 
I •lub i but an infant •Orgai1Jizati n 'and 
it 1 act r do not y t know a11 the ~ ns 
and out of th pulllidrty g-arme. W 
a r getting· a p t~tiorn of .publicity in 
th big iby daili . , howev r, and ifw 
·ontinue rto· ·p·ut •up vioc·tori'OIU p t'fo,rrm-
o!tn tlh y can:no·t ntinue tor fu e us 
"a pla•c in the un." 
CHEDULE 
Anyon can that the darte 
h dul e plan f r acti ity meetti·ng i 
h best m th d (If avoirli ng-
fu , ion of confli cti ng date 
t ill' aten d t jumble up bh 
Gradua,tes Club, 1900-5, A" .n. Agrl. Perhaps there are :fi ~·ur trnain hades 
of opinion in existence C'O ncerning the 
·banquet, and variations {)[ an four. 
"WHO'S . WHO" ELECTS Ciol'leges. 
The J.unio.r and Seni•or cl•asses h<>'ld •an 
FACULTY MEMBER SINNOTT, EDMUND WARE, boltan-
o.pin.io•n, .the F_reSihmen anothe r, the I Five Men of Connecticut Now In-
Bopho•mor s still another, a.llid pwb- I d d · Th' B k 
,ably .the Faculty have a special opin- c u e 10 IS OO 
•k ,n of rthei.r own about .the affair. 
The .recent ·electi•to.n of ·a rm.em'ber o.f On orne poin1t, 1howeve•r, aJ1 are 
agreed. The banquet co t too lTIIUoh the facu'l:ty to "W.h:>'s Wh " hrli ng t-:> 
money. mi:nd 'the que·"·ti'o.n, how many a'Tld wh•:> 
The •deci sion of the ba.nque:t com· o.f bhe C. A. C. :£acwlty are memlbe;rs 
'mittee wa·s g.ive·n to .bhe F·reshmen, of tha•t •gnoup. I•t ,j,s quite true, as tOn e 
Wih won the contest aooQ.rdiillg to a O'f •the memihers ha·s •said, dn de.fe•nding 
st rid interpretatio.n of the rules. T.he his mt::~ desty, t;ha.t an eJecti<o;n to 'Who's 
Sopructmores, however, seem to think Wh·o" •is proba!b1y no,t t he hig!he, t 
that, .()ln ·general prillJC·iples, the affair 'h o•n'Or tthat can be paJd an indoividua1. 
,shO'Uld be called a dvaw. The opini'On But neY~erthe'J.ess, memlber hip in that 
organiza.lti'O·n is based entirely abiliity 
of a 'good many tUppercla·ssrrne.n ex-
poresses he .idea tha't :bhe Freslhmen a.nd merit, oamd denotes that the per-
so•n eilected is cc.nside.red an a:uthonilty Banque't traditil()n should 1be dropped 
in the future and •some <Jtther fo·rm of on .his .pa·l'iticul.ar subject, amd has 
1a.mu em nt , ub tibuted. dcme ~ork thrut me.ruts ;r·ecognitio111. 
Doubtl the Stude nt , .oun<:i l wi,JI Gou'Tttmg t he .rec em t ele'C't!•o,n of Pr:c.f. 
. . . G. H. Lamso•n, G::m.ne c.bicut 1ha' five 
.mv t1·ga·te general or s pec1al p·ha es men in "Who's W.ho." T'he,se aTe 
of bhe matter and make a repo.rt and I p .d L B 11.. p . f R E 
r .ecOimm nda tions. r e 1 ent · · ea•c•u, ro. · · · 
Dodge, Dearn of the two-.year mern; Drr. 
E. H. J enkin , d·irec:t!or of the ta e 
TOO MUCH NOISE 
Too m,uc1h n o·i ema na•ting from 
cer tain see;tions of Storm Hal~ he-
tw n th hour of 7:00 and 10:00 
wh n .all •gol()d men and t rue ought to 
be hitti·n•g the b01ciks hard. 
ertain ro-om eern to he inhabited 
ntirely by mu icians W.ho show no 
.h itan y or bashfulness ~n di·s·playi.ng 
• th ir p.rowes wi,tlh a !bma·s or !tin horn. 
If 1bh men in the same ecti'O'n have 
no-t .the power to sile·nce t hese noise-
maker then hi,gJheT a ubhor.iby wil1 talke 
a ,hand. 
WHAT HO! THE BLACK-
GUARDS. 
al'u of the performanc from 
Tilt t'<tainm nt standpoint ha• only 
.on li·pperl ib low a very l1igh tatn-
dard and according to pr nit ind,ica-
tion aturday night' perfor:man e 
will t p them a1ol. 
'Dh ·w;holelh aTted upport Qf tlhe n-
tir tudent hody and f aculty i due 
tthi ntet'tainm :nt and he•re i n.o 
doubt but what 't wil•l be for.ifuc()ming. 
exp riment tati·on; Dr. E. W. S.!n-
n o,bt, and P.rof. G. H. Lam s.o'Tl. 
BEACH, I HARLES LEWIS :- C:J l-
•lege pre; b. at Whi taker, Wti ., Apr . 
6, 1 66; s. •Chal'iles R. and Ma•ry 
Jan•ette (Lewis) B.; A~g.r. B. S. U. 
t:: f Wis ., 1 86; rn. Lowi e C. Gromlbie, 
of M.ilw.a•ukee, 1896. In tr an!d prof. 
da•i.ry ihus'l:>andt'Y, Ccmn. Agrl. Oo•1Q. 
1 96-1906; pl,of. dai'ry Jm bandry, U. 
of Vt. ai11ld Vt . Ex·pt . .Sta., 1906-1908; 
pres . Conn. A,gr.i. IOoJ1. siTliCe Seplt . 
15, 1908. 
DODGE, RICHARD ELWOOD, edu-
cator; b. a•t Wenhwm, Mass ., Ma:r. 
30, 186 ; s . Rolbent F .l'la,nce and 
.Saran EJ.izalbeth (W'<Yod ) D.; A. B., 
tHarvall'd , 1890, A. M., 1894; m. 
SteUa Pi()lmeroy Dalton, of Brattle-
bo-ro, V•t. , A·ug. 19, 1 96. A t. geollo-
gy, 1 91-94, and 1in t r., 1894-05 ; Har-
vaTd; In .tr. ge,ol gy and •geogra:phy, 
1 95-6. as o. p.rof. /Ilatural cien ce, 
1 96-7, pr<>f . geography, 1 97-1916; 
emefi.tu profe s r ionce 1916. Teach-
er •()1},]. ( olumbia U.) ; co,un:ty a•gt. 
lead .r, .·ten ion e.t• .i.ce, onn. 1919-
-, A · <t . on . S. Geol. Surv ry rin 
N. E. and ~ uthel'ln Appal.a hian , 
umm t , 1 90-95. F ello·w N. Y . 
Acad. S ience. Geo.J. Sec. America Am. 
Geog. Sec.; mem. A ll1. Am . G ogm-
pher ; honorary orr. m ean. og. 
So . of Au trala ia (Bri bane branch). 
Au th'or: Reader in Phy ica l o.gra-
phy f r beginner , 1900; Dodge'• o-
g.raphic 1903; Dodge Geo' raphical 
ot Book , 1912. Al o numeti:J.U arti-
'le' 0111 lth teachin 'Of g o rarphy; 
o-'atUthor D dge .and Kirchw.ay's 
Tea.ching of Geogra1pihy in Elem ntary 
Sc'hdols; Boman and Dodge's Emglliish 
ist; ,b. SommerviNe, Mruss., Feb. 5, 
1888, ·s. Cha•rles Peter and Jes1se A~·VIi•ra 
(.Smi1th) ,s. ; A . . B. Ha.rVIa•rd, 1908, 
A. M. 1910, Ph. D. 1913; m. M.a!bel 
H. 'Shaw, · c.f Hopkin'ton, Mass., June 
24, 1916. Aus,tin ·teaching fellow and 
,a ssis'ta·nt .im bo-tany, •Harvard, 1908-10, 
1911-12; Shel·dc•n trav·eUi'11g fe1lP.Iow of 
Harvard, f'O,r h olt. :res·ea-roh .in Aus•tra-
ilasia, 1910-11; dnstr. Harvard Fores-
try Sch1: ol and ' BuSISey Institute. 
Pr,olf. b'o·talll'Y and genetics, C:onn. 
.Ag.r'l. God·l., since Seplt. 1915 
Mem. A. A. A. S., B-ot. Soc. 
!of America ( treasure1r) , Am. Society 
af Natn.11rallists, N. 1E. B otan1icall Clu!b, 
Plhi Beta Kappa, Authm of scienti'fic 
pape•rs on the c':.mpa,rat:'V·e a'!'1altDmy 
aiil'd evcilut:·::;n 'O•f the 1higher rp•lanlts , •lfue 
sttrud ur.e of f<> s ill pl,a•nts a.nd the 
evo·lutio•n of growth-forms. 
STUDENTS FORM 
WATERURY CLUB 
Alumni Announce Plans for a 
Dance During Christmas 
Vacation. 
On Mond•ay Dec. 5, a meeting of all 
students from Waterbury wa·s held 
in Main 7, .at one P. M. for the pu.r-
po e of foTming wn ·organiza.tion wh~cil 
is tto he known as the WateT:bury 
lub. 
The purpo,se 'Of !the CJ1tUb, a•s outlined 
at lfui·s meeting, i to pr-omote the in-
t ere t of the Connecticut Agricultur-
al Co1lege .in w ,aterlbury and vicitnity. 
A t this me.ebing, the ~oU.owing <>fficers 
were e lec·ted- Presidenrt, H. E. Bolan; 
Vice-president L. A,. A•lexander; 
S creba;ry- treasurer Mi·ss M. C. 
Dunn. A C'Oil11mitbee comp!osed olf M.iss 
M. C. Dunn, Mit&s Hazel Pie:r.polllrt, 
and C. R. P.rrobst was 1appo,inted to 
draw up oa co1n titubion 'and by-laws. 
Pres iden1t 1Bolan ha recently receiv-
ed a comrm.unica.tio;n frcnn 1Jhe C. A. C. 
Alumni of W~aterbury a nnounci•ng 
p lan for hO'ld·ing an a lumni and s-tu-
dent dance in W1aterbu.ry dur.ing the 
hristrna rece· . A meeting of .the 
lulb whll prQibably 1be held in the ne.ar 
future, at which, .plans :fo,r the at-
tndance o.f the students wi.ll b e dis-
u ed. 
The satl;vaged uniforms wlhich were 
ordered by the tudents have been 
hipped and will be here oon except 
tile overoo'atbs which wli~l be shipped 
laJte,r. 
,, 
AN ODE TO T HE J3ANQUET 
0 chemist of k ill , investigate-
A nsw-er :this quizz of mine. 
I think I k now what Carbonate, 
But where did .iodine? --'E x . 
Co-ed: "So you are -the only srtudent 
lta•ki.ng rthermodynarmies ?" 
Nemo: "Yes I'm in a clas by my-
self." 
Prof. Croteau :-"A person ha.s to 
KINGDOM COME be a little queer to .Iea.rn .to speak 
"What are you going to do a:fiber Spani·sh." 
you leave college?" J eff Revely: - "H ow long w:ill it 
" I d unno-1 wish I were the P rince take me to learn?" 
of W ales." Prof. C : -" Oh, you shou ld learn 
" W.hy?" 
" W ell , he is pretty sure to succeed." 
· E xch ange 
GE T THE HOOK 
M·ana•ger :-"H ave you had any ex-
perience at acting?" 
W ood :-"Oh yes, I have p'layed rthe 
part of he n u t in Ben Bolt."-Adap.ted 
very •readily. " 
The T wentieth Centu ry Vers ion. 
Midnight oil has c'hanged dts miQde 
10 f making students pallid . 
'Ti·s used in burning up •the ro-ad, or 
mixing up a sal·ad. 
-Exchan~c 
P AGE SHE RL OCK HOLME S New freshman :-"Are the so•p.hs 
1st ·Co~-ed :-"He .offered me an Iri:sh hard on :the freshmen he re?" 
dgwrertte, but I decl·ined with t hanks/' Old F reshman :-"No, <they are very 
2nd .co-ed :-"How d id ytou know oit considerate. They use s·oft wood pa.d-
was I r is.h?" 
1st Co-ed :-"That was easy. He 
sa'id they we r e Co·rk t ipped."--Ada ptetd 
HEARD ALONG T•H1E OORRIDOR 
OF TH E W. tD .: 
" l s'•nrt; he a cad though ?" 
"Any p•lace but her.e, nobody would 
ever 1look at h im!" 
" The way •he struts around q•s lGiH-
dng." 
"ls'nt i,t a joke the way the poor 
thing thinks that ,hJi nly rival is the 
Arr·ow CoUar Man?" 
"Hi·s Nne on l>ciVe beats Romeo---'So 
he think." 
"Say, d idn't the giTl 'he br·orught up 
:£or ·the Hop look like •the wreck of ;tJhe 
Hesperus?" 
"They only go to <the moiVie When 
they .ar.e in Willie, but they want 'bo 
. give IUS ·t'he impres&i•o.n th·alt they are 
dles. " 
N OW WHAT DJ:D HE MEAN 
"She's awfully niee. I saw lots of 
he·r •last su mmer ." 
"Wih re, on the beach?" 
HFJARD AT T H E CRO SS-COUN-
TRY MEtE T 
:Piatberson-Any tone gort ·any gunn? 
Ft~e hman- 1 >have a couple tin my 
jaws. 
"Beano" Graf-J, there any one 
he:r w.ho1 I think I can bealt? 
KLLL HER WHJL,E 'SHE'S HAPPY 
T.he ·ct'owd at ICo.nnecticut~Farnning­
tJo.n gi·r1 s ' game-"Sho.o't Charlotte! 
Shoot Charlotte!" 
DeSop'O-( l n W.o-od Working clas·s) 
Wiild." ~'OJnn·e on over, Butler, we'il"e learn-
" ! 'W'O'Tl:der 1f .he real\ly Hikes ·heT ·a~s ·ing ·how to build a !house.' 
she ·says. I'll bet tha·t ·h'e j.s O!n!ly string- Second frosh-"DeSo.po's going to 
"ng lher . " 
" If a freHow ever spent mro'fle•y 1o:n a 
gir.J .up here 'he'd think that the .le.a,Sit 
she ought to do in return would be to 
marry !him and suppoTit him fo-r the 
rest of ·hi.s life.'' 
·STRANDS OF HAIR 
TJ1e Wind ca.res ed ,her hair. 
I fe~l into the snare. 
Her Ji.p and mine-they met. 
St. •Christopher-l'm sorry yet, 
I married her. - Ex. 
get m1a,rried.'' 
DeSop'O-Huh, when I get married, 
l'iU bui1ld a dormitory. " 
HOLD EVERYTHING 
Either the men of C. A. C. are 
more dar.ing than we had .ima'gined, or 
else the •co-eds are .careless in doing up 
thei.r 'hair, lbecause one freshman has 
fioamd three .hairpins in our farvo.rite 
stroBing p'1aces within the la t week. 
Krricker: "Have you ver been 
p.inc!h•ed for going too fras.t?" 
IT CAN NEV,ER BE SAID ·OF AN Boeker: "No ,'but I've been slapped." 
AGGIE 
He :-"My clutch is awfu11y weak." 
1She:-"So I have noticed." -Ex. 
BACKFIRED 
Flunk :- "Why professor, I don't 
see why you flunked me in that coUil: e, 
SCHOOL QF .AGRICULTU.RE 
. MEN TO FOR~f CLUB 
New Organization Will Locate in 
South End of Storrs Hall 
Plrun are wetll under way for !the 
t,he organization O'f a clu 'among the 
men 'Of the .Sch!o1ol m Agricul ture. A 
co.mm\ilt:Jtee con i, ti'ng of C. F . New-
bury, F. C. WeBs, W. N. >Gillette, IS. 
Walters ·and G. <G\a,rd.ner ha been ap-
po.in;te.d tb d1raw up a o:n titru'tion and 
submit i1t to the lf.acu1ty for a•ppro~a. 
T.he ~lulb will.l oec.upy the II"oonn former-
ly occupied by the Shakespearean 
·Club. Arrangeme111t Tiave lbeetn made 
for rfu.rn'i'bure a~nd i1t i• exp ted that 
by the mli.dd1-e -of J anuary the olub w\i[l 
be rfu ll y •or.g'anized. 
T.he club w,i'l'l 1be under t he uper-
v,isiJol!l o,f the fatcul1ty and ubject to t'he 
same rule as ,the college fr·atell' ni'ties, 
,aflthough the organiza,tioo.n wiU be a 
dwb with every Sch ol 'O·f Ag1 i ulbure 
ma'fl elligiblle to j•oin, a111d .no1t a frater-
naJl ocgan iza'titon. 
WATERBURY ALUMNI TO 
HAVE "BIG TIME" DEC. 30 
On Friday evening, Dec. 31th, the 
Waterbury alumni and u nd&grad-
uate in .the vi.cirrt ilty O'f thalt torwn aTe 
g;oi ng to lhlave .a "big time" a•t t he 
Grange Ha11, •accordi ng to thle de-
relarati,on of "Scoo,p" M:anwar.i111g, 
wh'O i serving on a coonrrni;ffl;ee with 
Ruth B. ha:pman and A. E. Upham 
in arra.ngi.ng for the affirui,r. 
"Sc'Oo.p" ' ends us .the rf,orr'l-owing ~elt­
ter and :telL us .to print it. We take 
pleasure in doing o. 
w,ate~bury, G nn. 
GEM THEATRE 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
SUN.- MON.-TUE. 
GRAND SPECIAL 
PRODUCTION 
DOROTHY PHILLIPS 
IN 
"MAN, WOMAN AND 
MARRIAGE" 
WED.- THURS. 
"THE WILD GOOSE" 
-WITH-
1\IARY MACLAREN 
Shoes that we dare to 
Recommend 
W. L. Douglas, Regal and 
Crossets for Ladies and Gents 
W. N. POTTER 
GOOD SNAPPY SHOES 
AT RIGHT PRICES 
SPECIAL BROGUES FOR MEN 
BLACK AND TAN-$8.00 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
Willimantic, Conn. 
LET ME MAKE YOUR CAKES 
FOR CHRISTMA 
Dec. 1, 1921. Special Fruit Cake $2.00 
De•ar Alumnus : MI S MARGARET DODGE 
Let' .go! How many · · A· C · Peo- Phone 566-3 Storrs, Conn. 
ple of your locality do you kno.w? Here 
i.s youT ch'ance to •get acquai;n.ted . 
THE WOOD We're go·in1g ha'V a "Brig Time." Jazz and Rummy! Ail] kinds 1:Jif indo10r 
•sports- Good musk, p1enlty of dancing, 
ente~tai111ment by 1'0cal .bal :nt, cards, Cafeteria 
game , Mort Pier.p•o.nt' dder on tap. Arthur La Vallee, Prop. 
Our "Big Time" win c;ome off F·ri-
•day Decemlb r 30bh 1at 1GI"tange Ha1~, Smoke Shop 
Mill Plain. Don't mi•ss it! A. J . Dubrieul, Prop. 
Hop into the "Lizzi~" ·a'l1d bring 
yc>Ur giTl (or boy) t tthe lbeslt tirrne you Bowling, Billiards, Harber Shop. 
eveT ihad. 
Y'ours U'l1til D cemb r 30th. 
(Signed) R. B. Ch·a-pman 
A. E. Uprhann 
P. N. Manwa,ring 
P. S. Ple•a e mruke rermi.btan•ce t o· A. 
E. Upham, w ,ateJrbrury Builok o., 
Wate.r!bury, onn. or (if you •are not 
certain of c ming) you may pay at the 
doro1r. We n ed ome money befor the 
" B ig Time." 
Lariviere Bros. Prop8. 
When in Need of Sporting Goods Tr y 
The Jordan Hardware Company 
They Carry a Complete Line 
664 Main St. Willimantic, Oonn. 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
The smell of bur.ning rope has been 
very 1prevalent in the fouri:Jh section 
of Koon's Ha ll for the 1paS1t week. A 
certa•in freshman received a box of 
cigars from hi fai,r 10111e. H e moked 
none but several unfo.l.'ltunates wonder-
ed not at his genero ity and did--** ! 
I kn w •it backward.'' I 
Prof:-"That's the reason.'' -Ex. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
Eastern onnecticut's 
Leadin Drug Store 
G T A y OLD ONES HANDY? I 
Wi e fr hman-"Are you going to I 
the banquet?" 
"Hi " o-ed-"You b t your boo'ts I 
am!" 
Heard in Koo:n'·s Hall, StontS Hall The f~ot&h-"I don't want to bet my 
and amy haJll at ·a coeducational inslti- boo.t ; 'i f I lose them I'll have Ito go 
tubion-"Why, 0 why is a co-ed?" barefo-ot!" 
The Valentine 
Meadow 
Golf Club? 
723 Main St. Will imantic Gonn. 
B ERT C. H ALL OCK 
ICE CREAM 
Wholesale and Retail 
High Grade Confectionary 
LUNCHEONETTE 
Phone 845 7 49 Main St reet 
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THE 
PEERLESS ORCHESTRA 
WILLI·MANTIC, CONN. 
Plays for all the 
LARGEST 
C. A. C. Dances 
pRINTING 
GANE& SON 
88 Church St., Willimantic, Conn. 
Printers of THE CAMPUS 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
Steaks and Chops 
a Specialty 
696 Main Street 
Willimantic, Conn. 
The Maverick 
Laundry 
Get YOUR Duds In OUR Suds 
"Send it to the Laundry" 
-SHROPSHIRE SHEEP -
Berkshire Swine 
Shorthorn and 
Hereford Cattle 
Percheron Horses 
THE CONNECTICUT 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Farm Department 
~~~MR~~~~~ 
gj · sAY YOUR cnRis::o~o::~:;·:~s WITH YOUR 
1 I ~ 
I ~ 702 Main t. Tel. 316-2 
~~~~~~~~~YYYYHH~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"WORLD AGRICULTURE" 
GIVES AG. CLUB PUBLICITY 
PAGUIRIGAN INTERVIEWED 
BY HAVANA POST. 
This Includes Many Agricultural To Study More on Tobacco in 
Organizations Cuba.-Spent One Year at 
World wide publicity is being given 
the C. A. C. Agricultural ,Club 
through the p ublication of an article 
hy Samuel Kosrto1efsky, dea.Hng with 
the Ag. Club fair, and a pioture of 
the Ag. Club, in the Autumn issue of 
" World Agriculture," the official or-
gan of the World A,gricu:Jture Sooiety. 
I Organized during rthe war, the So-
ciety is composed of indiV'iduals and 
organizations who are "in·teresrted li n 
the world a pects of agr.iculture and 
country Hfe." Its president is Dr. Ken-
yon L. Butter·field, president of :the 
Ma .achusetts Ag.r.icuUural Co'llege. 
Associated with :i't are such promine'll>t 
organizations .as The International In-
stitute of A riculture, The American 
1 C.:JUntry Life A ociation, La Societe 
des A.gr iculteurs de France, Socierte 
Nati.onale des Agricu1teurs de BeNque, 
and the American Committee for .De-
v.a,stwted Fra'Tl.ce, Inc. In addition to 
.these, there are many o•ther organiz-
ations who are members. 
The ,first Agricultural Glub in an 
Ame.rican agricul·tural college to be-
cc:nne a member df lthe Society, wa~s the 
Agricultural Clu·b at the North Caro-
lina Sta1te College. The sec:ond club t:J£ 
th:i1s k·ind to join the Society .was the 
Agri.cultural Club here .at Connectricut, 
which became a member in the spring 
of 1920. 
C. A. C. 
A copy of the Havana Morning 
·Post ·is·sue o.f Wednesday NO'V. 9, ha·s 
·reached .the Campus office cO'ntaining 
a half oolumn aCC<l.urut of an interview 
v.nith Domingo B. Paguirigan 1\I. S. 
clas•s of 1920. The ar.ticle slays ~n pa:rt . 
" Domingo B. Paguirigan, son of the 
goveTnor of the province of I.sabeUa, 
r hilippine ·I'Slamds, aNived in Havana 
yesterday momin:g ·and wiH Sipe-nd 
some :time in Cuba studying the S'YS-
tem o.f ,tobacco c-ulture .i·n o rder :to ap-
ply his 'kno wled·ge ·bo t he p•roduc•tion 
of the weed in his home province 
w·hic,h is already famJ:Jus for dts su -
perior rtobacco production. 
Mr. Paguirigan has spent t he las.t 
eig.h:teen mo·nth s in the to,bacco dis-
tnicts of :the United States, prri.ncipaUy 
'in Co.nnecticut where is gl'own the 
be-s.t q.ua.lity of the Ameri•can wrap-
per. 
"Havana reminded me very muclh 
of Manna," said Mr. P,a.gu.Higan, i'Tl 
.his peculiarly e:x.pressive English, 
"that .i·s, U'Tltil I 1had 'got Uip ttJ'W'Tl, wthen 
the resemhJ.a!Jlce cha.nged mare to thart 
of New York. However, I thilllk I shall 
feel very much at ·home .here." 
"0, yes," he replied to a question, 
"the F.illipinos, or many of them a.t 
Promoting corresponde·nce on agri- least, wre quite ·anx.ious :to .try their 
cu1tural subjects between t udents in- ability wt se}f..,government, and as 
terested in agrieulture in various .about 60 per cent of the jnh.abitants 
coun.tr.ies, is one of the aims of 'the So- now speak Enghs1h t hey feel ·tJhat they 
cie'ty, and in futher.ance ,of 'this end, are competent to foHow rtJhe lessO'Tls 
the local Agricultural Club is plan- ·taught them by the Ame,ricans, .and of 
ning on 'active participa.tion in rthis in- course feel that they would succeed ~n 
ternational correspo.ndenee. A future :governing themselves. 
issue of " Wo,rld A1gricUJlture" will 
contain a picture 'Of the Ohine and 
·Churn 'Club, one of the depar.tmenrtal 
or.ganiZ'a.tions that is adively asso-
ciated with the Agricul tural Glub. 
"You know that the ·grea't diversity 
among !the trilbes have been mostly 
overcome since t.he Alll~rican s h~ vc 
hee•n there, and today there are on~y 
three 'i.mp·o·rtant .factions in. the island s, 
and t hey 'have so far go't along very 
friend•ly together. While there was 
s•ome d.isappointmen.t over not receiv-
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT 
INSURANCE 
I PERMANENT BATTALION 
If You Want the Best There is I APPOINTMENTS MADE 
ing mOil'e ll'eco-gnition from P resident 
Hard.ing's ·ad·mini stration, its attitude 
was more o·r less anticipa,ted, .and the 
Jordan Bui·lding 
Willimantic, Oonnecticut 
College Barber 
Hair Cutting a Specialty 
E. S. Patterson 
Basement Storrs Hall 
Young Men's Snappy Clothes 
and Furnishings for Le s Money 
"Ask the Fellow Who Knows" 
BEN'S TOGGERY SHOP 
51 Church St. Willimantic 
in Clothes, Go to 
GORDON, THE TAILOR 
Company Assignments 
Made Later. 
to be FiHipinos believe that t hey will re-
33 Church St. Willimantic 
His Customers Are Always So 
Well Satisfied That they Come 
Again and Bring Their Friends. 
He Also Does Cleaning, Dyeing, 
Pressing and Repairing 
Make Your Headquarters at the 
Y. M. C. A. 
When in 
Permanent appoirutmeiTl•ts to the Col-
,}~ge BattaHon have been made and 
company a-ssi,gnments wi11l be made 
la:ter. The seniors who attended the 
Plattslburgh Camp last summer have 
been appointed to the hi_g~her p.ositJio·n 
and the fir t year ~advamced R. 0 . T. 
C. men ·have been appointed in the 
po iti-on of sergeanlts. Corpoll'als wi'll b~ 
appoin'ted Jalter. 
Fol:1owi.rug i,s tJh~ list of appolinrt-
me·nrt : ·Cadet M'aj10.r, AJrthur W . 
Fro tho,lm. 
ad t apbaLn : W. F. Wood, R. 
H. Math •w o•n ·and R. R . Keeije.r. 
adet Fi.r t Lieutenants: D . H. 
La!W on Adj., H. B. 'Bie eigel, E. A. 
anitary Tile Swimming Pool I l.Jord and T. R. Ga.~·dner. 
Sp ial Rat to onnecticut Men ad t Seoc.nd Lieutenantt : R. 
WILLIMANTIC 
I 
H owe· , . N. VanBuren, and V. IC. 
D. Pinkham. 
ceive Jthei•r freedom, 'Or at least an au-
tonomous fo'l'm of g<Jvernment, when 
there is another Democratic adminis-
tration in ,the United Sta:tes and t he 
Fillipinos are a patient people." 
Geneoo~ Edwaros wiJl prohalbly be 
a't :the 'CoHege f\o,r the annual R. 0. T. 
C. BattruHon !in pe.cti.on in April} or 
May. 
Cadet Sg.t. Mjr., N. Eoni·gh. 
Oadelt F 'i'l'st Sergea·n ts: E. G. As:h-
ma'11, B. S. Juralew.icz and A. P. 
Bate, . · 
Oaldet .sergeants: P. J. ReveJ~y, E. 
S. Patter oon, P. S. Steere, W . C. 
Baxter, . 0. Do sin, R. E. W.ing, 
L. H . BemoTllt, M. 1Purple, R. S. 
Laubsc'her, N. E. Br:ockebt, F. X. 
Brennei•s and J. B . ,Ricketts. 
UPPERCLASS MEN 
HOLD ANNUAL SMOKER 
·F~Llowing .the custom establiShed 
. !Last yeaor, an U'pper-class smoker was 
gwen .in Ha w.le.y Armory by lthe 
Media.tor Wednesd-ay eveni·ng ~n order 
thart the silence ,pe.r:i.od between ·Fresh-
men and older -studruts might ibe car-
cried 1cn wi·th greater eaose and con-
ve1llie.nce rto ·all concerned. Owing to 
l•ack of time ,the extens,ive m.u:sica·l and 
vaudevHle :program which i}md been 
planned had ·to :be omitted but tJhe 
1bours between e.i,g!M and eileven were 
oocupied with card rtournamenrts be-
tweem member.s o.f bhe d.ifferent classes 
'and :fraterni ties prese.111t. Smokes and 
eats were 1served !by the committee in 
charge of ,the 1affa:ir. 
(Cont. from page 1, col. 1) 
The Vegetable Ju.cLging Contest oon-
tained an unusual feature in llihart one 
of the •CI>eds succeeded in wirnn.irng the 
red rilbb.on from tthe ma·le aspirants for 
the flo.nor. E. J . Bl:anets wa·s fi:rst 
wi t'h 501 po.ints out of a pQss.ible 1000. 
~ Hs s E11izaibebh Parker Will'S secornd with 
467 poi.n:ts, Archje Ho·ldridge third, 
a'llld R. L. McKeever fourth. 
An 'add1ilbiona'l contest this year WillS 
the Fruit J udg.ing in whioh Haig De-
jir.meJnjiJan .placed fii'ISit .wi.tfu 98 points 
out 10f a pc,ssi!ble 12·5. D. W . Tucker, 
second with 95, Robert Keeler third 
with 94 . 5, and E. J . .Smith four-th 
w.i.th 94. 
1McKeever '25, wa•s awarded lbhe 
pnize -given by the Conn:eotiou.t P>orul-
Tt.ry Ass•o·c!ati·on !<or the best .trade 
mark on .Connecticut e~~s. George 
Sneidman '23 wa·s -award·ed the sec.QIYld 
p rize. 
T1he Silver Cup given hy Rolbert 
Sco'Ville of T•aconic, Oo1ll!1., f1o.r !the 
best Depa1rtment ·exhibit was awarded 
..to .the Da.i.ry Di'V.ision. The Horticul'-
tui'Ial •exhibit Wlas awa,rded t he ·secon.d 
;pil1a•ce and -the Agron'O my exhibit •third 
'P~lace. 
An ,additional fea,tur.e Qif <the A g 
F .air t his year wa s t he Hi·gh S ch aol 
Judg in·g Contest , which W aiS held ~ a,st 
Saturday afterniQ.o.n. The lbeaurtiful 
lLoV>ing cup, dona•ted by Mr. J. W . 
AlSJc,p, of Wo0odford Far m s, Arvorn , 
C.on'nectieut, an'd kno·wn a 's th~ 
W1ooMord Famm ·C up, was the ob-
j.ect oof much specul.a•ti•o.n a s to t he 
proba~Me winnirng 1team. When the fina l 
rrea o.n 1h ad 'been wr.itten a nd t he 
many puzzling class'es placed t he 
W as,hington Hig.h Se~hoJO l Team, coac:h-
ed by E. Seldon .Clar.k '21, teadhe,r of 
Ag:rilcu~ture in !the Scltoto[ t ooo first. 
1Sp,ir.ited compertit i01n resul ted .i n ve.ry 
close scor es. The w inliliJng Team secu r -
ed a r a,t.i,ng o0tf 88 . 88 pen- cent in t!he 
t h ree u.n1irts judged , Daky Cattle, 
a nd P.ou l.try. 
W ood ury H i·gh w.ith a rating of 
88.05 ca:me second wh ile Loormjs Insti-
tute came third with an :average of 
85 .16 . Oth etr conte tants as follows : 
M,idd letown H igh 84 . 44, New Mi lft: il'd 
79. 99, Nm,tlh Gro,sverdale H igh 70 . 5. 
S im bury H i•g.h 70 .•08, K illingly H ig-h 
69. 67. Gilbert High was unable liO 
qual ify f·ai·ling t o enter me n ~ n ooougih 
de p·a.rtments. 
Ninety-five H i• h SclhooJ s·tudents 
vi ited the f air, twenty ... seven w w.hiC'h 
enter·ed the contests. W. G. Ki1l ingl'Y 
of Wa hin~ton H i,gh wa•s h i,gh m an of 
t he co.n·test . 
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STATE VISIT COLLEGE Albro's Ice Cream Parlors for Old Insurance in All Forms 
Fashioned Ice Cream 
Interview Pres. Beach of Possi- 861 Main St. Willimantic, Conn • bilities of Enlarging Hort. 
Phone 1000 810 Malin St. 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
Department. 
Acommi·ttee composed of th!l'ee or 
four oo the ·lead·i,ng men <Yf the Connec-
ticut Ma.rket GaTdene.rs AssooiatiOOl 
·c1111led on P.re1sirlenlt C. L. Beac:h, re-
~ntly to .inqui·re as rto the need'S of tlhe 
IHtorti:CUilturail 'Depa·rlment of this cO'l-
lege and .to tfo.rmulrute pl111ns by w'h~ch 
the equi.pment of the depa<rtment 
mi·ght be made more effic:ient . Tihe•y 
were of .course mO're initimllltely in-
tereslted i,n the Vegetab~e Gardening 
.p.art •of the Deparbmenrt. Tihe commit -
tee is IC·OIITllpO•sed lo,f nnen who are acti.ve-
ly drnterested in commeroia·l work and 
who reaJdze tJhe need o,f bot h Extens ion 
and inwsrtigatilo.nal WOil'k in these lines 
in orde·r to he•l1p ~them work 'Ou t lome of 
lt'he ·probl ems Wlhich ·are con.f•rtmting 
them. They a•Lso. con'sider thart th~·S !De-
pa•rbment shoowld be en11a·rrged and a 
lager teacJhi,n1g rflorce J>ravdded. 
The'Y lhave asked iPtresident Beach to 
sUibmit a report IOif 'the work and lbhe 
needs of the deprurt.ment, 13,nd if this 
report ·is a.pp.roved by the A.lcco~ati001, 
an attempt twiU 1be malde iby them to se ... 
cure add~tional  funds for t his work, at 
the next s ession Qlf the General A·ssem-
bly. 
MANY IMPROVEMENTS 
MADE AROUND CAMPUS 
Gradings and New Walks Are 
Prominent. 
Qui te a few changes haNe occur.red 
about tdifferlent p:al'lts of rthe .g rounds 
this faH •and if ·a pe rsO'n had not 
watched the pr01gressio0n or develop-
ment o•f the wo•rk, he would har:dJy 
ap pr:ec.ia1te the condit ions around the 
W omen's Bu1ilding as rt;hey were when 
Col'lege O'Pened. In fro·nt of .fue Wo-
men'·s 1Bu·iadling irt h 111s been roughly 
g raded and t wo walks of 40' lon g •and 
8' wide have been laid. I,n t he rear of 
the buildin-g it has been p•a·l'lti·ally lew 'l-
ed and the proposed rtenn.i1s court is 
temporarily graded and .spa·ce is be-
lin g provided f'O·r 'o ne or t wo tennis 
cou r ts. 
The pine g r ove a round lbhe pond has 
been ·cleaned out .and a gooQd examp·le 
of ixteen year old pine stands ·there. 
The nrew road ~n f r ont of t he la,st 
two rows of f a.culty hou:s·es i•s coan-
'Plelted ready flair t he ·suT:f.ace. It Wills 
planned to construct he ~erment walks 
on either · ide of th·is drive thi s f atl, 
but temporary ho·a<rd walks will be 
p'laced unt il next spring. 
A temporary board walk will be 
laid di·ag(}nally acro.ss the f r'O'nrt campus 
connectin th W omen' Bu ild'ing with 
t he Wla,Jk in the rear of t he Main 
Bui lding a nd a branch walk will evtend 
u p t o the Ma m BuLldmg . . 
The Grove Cottage ite has been 
pra cticall y ·obliite·ra<ted by l"ecent le·v a-
ing and g rading. A cinder path now 
cnnec t Ko'Ons and Storr. Ha·li. 
A nuumber of the trees abou t the 
eampus which were i n a dead, dying or 
·crowded condition have been ·remOIVed. 
ENGRAVERS 
PRINTERS 
STATIONERS 
Plimpton 
Manufacturing 
Company 
252 Pearl St. 
Hartford. Conn. 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
FOR THE HOP 
LET US CLEAN AND P-RESS 
YOUR SUITS 
WE WILL MEND ANYTHING 
MENDABLE 
AT YOUR ·SERVICE 
THE KOONS TAILORS 
KEELER & MILLS Koon's 2 
RUBBER & SPORTING GOODS 
Alling Rubber 
Company 
713 Main St. Willimantic, Conn 
What about your printing problems? 
728 Main Street, WHlimantic, Conn. Do you like 
WE MAKE A SPE·CIALTY OF 
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
.T. 
THE DINNEEN 
STUDIO 
65 Church St. Tel. 163-4 
--------------------------------------------------
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO : 
To give our customers the very best 
goods and to make the prices as low 
as is consistent wi th good quality. 
H.V.BEEBE 
Storrs, Conn. 
NIFTY WORK- Q UIC K ERVI C E 
REASONABL E PRIC ES • 
Con ult TH E MORRILL PR E .Wiiimanti c , Conn . 
and see wha t they wi ll do for you 
"MEET YOU AT THE SPOON" 
The Place Where All Good 
Fellows Go 
You know where it is 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Night 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
For lunches to take out call373-4 
7 Railroad St. Willimantie 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
"A Bank for All the People" 
GENERAL BANKING 
Willimantic, Conn. 
TUXEDO SUITS TO RENT FOR ALL OCCA IONS. 
TUXEDO SHIRTS AND FIXINGS. 
ALSO MORE SNAPPY OVERCOATS FROM 
KUPPENHEIMER. 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPAN·Y 
(( WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST MEN'S STORE" 
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COLLEGE IX HUNDRED 
FEET . ABOVE SEA LEVEL 
Bolton Mountain Cuts Off View 
of Hartford. 
at seven t hi.rty. On arriving, they en-
counte'l'ed a detachment of •F ,reshmen 
1and a battle ensued w.hlich had no de-
cisive result, 1both parties sepaJrating 
s hortly •after. The '24 men matie thei<r 
way back to t he H:U'l •and uhence to 
Storr.s HatH where they were Unfor-
tunate en•ou.gh to run ·into a lal"ge rmm-
ber of Freshmen wairti:ng foil' call's to 
tir.ans.po.rt them .b::li ,tthe •S(!ene of the 
Banquet . A hard fi·gh,t rfJollowed in 
When climbing the Mansfield Hills 
one may othink that he is ascending 
one of the highest points in Connecti-
cut. This conclus·ion is f,alse, however, 
for Storrs has a medium elevation in which the Sophomo,res were oiVe,rcome 
comparison with s veral other points a.fter putting up a •game battle a •ga,ins t 
in the staote. .overw:helrming numbe:rs. AH were tak-
Fi.gures on the college map of en p•rtisonens, F . Pe•ters:o.n, L. Casiti-
Storrs show that t:Jhe hi·ghest ·poin t in gJlione ~nd T. Do.na,hue he•i:ng iheld 
this vicinity is Cemetery Htill, which while T. Gronin and J. Schleichert 
has an elevation of 742 feet. The 'esc·aped · 
Main building ·is only 640 feet above I•n ,the meanwhile, tthe bu·lk ~f the 
sea level. Sophomore class, seventeen in iJlJUmber, 
It is in the western highland of .al'l that could lbe omusteil'ed at 10ne p1lace 
Connecticut that the hi.glhest peaks as manry were on owtpost duty, were 0111 
ar found. 1 ream Hill in West Corn- t hei.r way •to N01rw1ioh thru E:agleiViltle 
wa ll has an elevation of 1,500 feet, but were held in WiLHrrna1111tic 'by a 
while Bear Mountain in SaliSibury, the damaged car. A phone call wa·s receiv-
ihi,;hest p·oint in onnecticut, measure ed teaing of the aptp<roach of rtJhe 
2,300 feet at t he summit. Other high FreSihmen ""'tron.g arm ·squ ad" fr,om 
elevations may be found at Haystack Norwi h and a ,trap wa· 1a·id at tSprilflg 
Mountain, in Gana·an, 1,6·50 feet in Hill where pr~obioally aH tJhe leadim·g 
height and Bedford Mounta·in, also in men otf t.he Freshman d.a,Jss, with othe 
Canwan, measures 1950 fe t at the excepti'o.n of the p·reside·nt fen i.nto the 
apex. hand of 1the 8 ::J,phomores. H. McKntiff 
The high t view in Stons may b a nd R. Wets.ti•ne were taken rt!o Wor-
f·ound at th top of the wa•ter tower or ces,ter ·a,nd McCulltl·O'll,gh, Joilmsolll, 
standpipe. The platfortm on ·top of the Hammi'll,Ryan and Hou to111 compo·s-
water tow r i 00 fe t above s a level •ing .the rema•inder of the detaclh.melllit 
and th only thing thwt prev nJts a fine pe·nt Sunday in Daniel,Sio·n. Wet.srti.ne 
vi w of Hartford i t he mountain at ·PU.~loo a •thril'le~r whelll he es·caped .in 
B olton Notch. W•orrce .ter ·la1te •Sund,ay afterno101I1 bUit 
GORDON LAW PEAKS ON 
he arrived i·n N o·rw.i h Sunday e1Ve1ning 
wlhi1e the banquet was being he1ld ·in 
Hartford. 
w .hil hhe I •tl·ong a.rm squad Wa!S be-
CONDITIONS IN INDIA 1ing di,spo ed ,c,f, cars to .the .numlbeil' of 
i~hrt, arrived at the co·llege tt ,take the 
Tell of Country' Great Need r(-.'maindetr of •the Fre hmen rt the 
Along Agricultural Line. baonq,u t. A,t bhe 1.ast mimUite li't was 
At coil g a W dne !day 
morn,ing D . 7, the '1peak r wa M.r. 
Gol'd·on Law of th Spt' in.gfi ltd Y. M. 
. A. , 11 g , wtho p•oike on the pre -
ent condition in Indi•a. Mr. Law pr -
fa d !hi's 1Ja,lk ·om th Indian si•t ua.tio.n 
iby a viv,id a nd humorous a ountt of 
hi, jou.m y ba.ck from t h.a.t O'Untry 
lta t y ar. In sp aking of Indi•a Mr. 
Law descri'bed .the va t iz of lth 
country and to1d of the living condi-
tiotns .a h y ar at the pr ent ti:rne. 
He a l.s•o ·toM of ·th gr at fi·eJd wihich 
~ o.p n to trained men 101f •vecy de-
scriptio•n in t:Jhi great coun1try, parli-
culatly al ong agr·i ul,turalline· and ex-
pr d th hop tha•t .som would 
!balk up t h chaN nge and enlter t!hi 
gr at fi ld w;h r tfu r. i • 10 great a 
n · d for tnain d m n. 
1, ol. 2) 
of 
M. 
fo,und impo, ·ihle to hiave the affair in 
N orwi lh and accomdi.ngly the party 
wen.t rtJ Hantfioord where arrangeune·nt 
1were made wii,th t he management of 
•the 'Bond H c,tel S'U.nday morning. 
ManJY otf the F ,reSihme.n we-re .igmorrant 
of the 1 hange unlti•l 1l~ter ~n the d.ay 
and N o,rwich was crowded with melfl of 
both cloas e . The chaperones and 
judge being •in that ci•ty u ruti1 lateil' i.n 
ibhe day. When lit Wla fina1ly l armed 
thaJt h F.re ihmen w re actuany going 
to ihave the aff,aitr li·n ltfue Capitotl City, 
•the SoprhiOmo.res made quick lttime tJJ 
Hart£o,rd 'bu t on ani,vin.g fo11.md that 
the hotel ffi i•a1s had !their plans well 
.made and rv ral blue-coated uphold-
er: •of th ·law we1re on deck to p!"lo.-
·tect the F tre hme.n. 
G. FOX & CO. 
HARTFORD 
We know the wishes of the Out-o'Door people and 
are very well prepared to supply the demand for gifts to fill 
the requirements of those who will be remembered. So give 
them at Christmas what they yearn for-something that 
helps in their enjoyment of playtime and draws you closer 
into the circle of their comradeship. 
Golf and Tennis supplies. 
Fishing Equipment. 
Games in great variety. 
Skates, shoes and skating clothes. 
Skiis, snow shoes and hockey supplies. 
Footballs, soccer and basket balls. 
Kit bags, suit cases, fitted and unfitted. 
Vacuum containers. 
Warm wool Sweaters, skating sets and mufflers. 
All these and many more that space does not permit us 
to mention, may be purchased advantageously here. 
Do You Know Where the 
Athletes Satisfy their 
Appetites? 
at the 
POPULAR LUNCH 
iack Nichols, Prop. 
731 Main St. 
STORRS GARAGE 
Telephone 599.4 
OUR'BUS 
WEEK DAYS 
Leave Storrs : 
8:20 A. M., 1:45 and 5:30 P. M. 
Leave Williman4..~c: 
10:00 A.M., 3:40 and 6:35 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 
Leave Storrs 3:15, Willimantic 4:05 
Repairs and Supplies 
Patronize Our 
Advertisers 
Curran & Flynn 
Druggists 
'VILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
Autos for Hire- Day or Night 750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
Compliments of 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 
Meq's Clothiers 
7 44 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber 
Phone 161 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
the ,result certa1in, each of t he contend- Willimantic Office Tel. 373-4 
ing ides being certa1i111 .tha•t thew held Storrs Tel. 539-3 
the trump card. Special Rates for Class and 
LaJte 'Sunday ni·ght the ·first of tbhe Church Trips 
Fre hmelfl ·and Sop·homores began to SKIPPER JOHNSON'S 
aiYive Olfl .the Hill and by Mo111day TAXI SERVICE 
afternoon the majority had re.turned Willimantic and Storrs, Conn. 
to 'Hve over ·the stirring 1times in taWk ---------------
alfld argument, thei'l· recent ho·Sit!il ity HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
f o.rgot:Jten. " To the victc,r go th 28 Church St. Willimantic ,Conn. 
poi1l ," bu•t th m mbe.r of ·the two up- Phone 135 
per cla s· s are una nimo'u in agree1ing 
t ha1t while the 01ph 01more, did 10t uc-
c c1 in pr~ven ing 1th e Fr hmen in 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
of All Kinds 
of th ir I hoJ:d•ing 'the banqu t, t hey di a ll it 
wa po •ible for .thirty-thr.ee m n, hav-
ju 1t o r w1i ll 1 ng b in · h ad m ba nqu t of t hei1r o n a nd 
r m m!ber c1 a b ti.ng on of th m t co·n quently coonparitively in 
ex "t.i ng a nd hard :f u ght of any ban- enced in banqu t a ffair , t do in 
quet v r h ld. A1t n ·tim until t he totpp1i.ng a force of nearly rfour time 
judg ~ annoum·ced ,th ir d i·s•il_ iJl was 1 t heir number. 
Send Garments by P a rcel Post 
We Pay One Way! 
Work Guaranteed Quick Shipment 
